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Background 

Effective communication is vital for engaging stakeholders in health technology  

assessment (HTA) and the successful dissemination and adoption of HTA research 

and guidance. As a relatively new organisation, Health Technology Wales (HTW) 

has an ideal opportunity to take an effective, strategic approach to communication 

and stakeholder engagement from the outset. We commissioned an external  

agency, Pagoda Public Relations Ltd, to develop an informed communications 

strategy and delivery framework. 

Methods 

The communication strategy uses OASIS methodology for public relations planning: 

Objectives; Audience insight; Strategy; Implementation; Scoring 

Insights from HTW and stakeholders were used to inform the communications strategy and framework, outlining key audiences, key 
messages, communication objectives, methods, tactics and evaluations. Stakeholder insights were collected through an online     
survey (153 stakeholders) and telephone interviews (15 stakeholders). The sample included chief executives, chief pharmacists,  
medical directors national clinical leads, NICE liaison group members and Welsh Government civil servants.  

Results 

31 stakeholders responded to the online survey (20%), which was considered a 

higher than average response for surveys of this kind. From the online survey, 28 

(90%) of participants had heard of HTW; this is mainly due to drawing from an     

informed pool of stakeholders. 

Seven key objectives were identified (Figure 1), each of which are supported by 

recommended actions. These are underpinned by key messages reflecting how we 

will achieve these objectives, which should be threaded into all of HTW 

communications: 

Key priority audiences for HTW are outlined in Figure 2. Health and care providers, 

and health and care professionals, were listed as high communication priority,     

reflecting HTW’s key function of health technology appraisal. Suggested modes of 

communication include the website, social media, traditional media,  face-to-face 

events, as well as the targeted email dissemination of guidance.  

Conclusions 

HTW is committed to a strategic, effective approach to communication and engagement. We now have an audience-informed     
communications strategy with key objectives and suggested actions. Following this, we have a Communications Officer who will play 
an integral part in the implementation of the strategy. 

Evaluation for HTW communication strategy will be aligned with the wider HTW impact plan and framework. This will be done using 
OutNav software (Matters of Focus), a system of logic models that rely on regular evidence collection to demonstrate HTW’s value. 
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Figure 1:   Strategic communication objectives for Health Technology Wales. Each objective has 

recommended actions to help achieve them.  

Figure 2: The main audiences for HTW. Stakeholders are listed in terms 

of communication priority (high to low).  

Health Technology Wales is: 

 Authoritative, drawing on the best available evidence and expertise 

 Collaborative, working with partners across the health, social care and technology sectors 

 Responsive, to the needs and interests of service users, health and care providers and 
technology partners across Wales 


